
 
SEPTEMBER 16-18, 2021 
 
ABOUT 
Sandpoint SongFest is a tribute to songwriters and headline performers. Listen in 
for three nights to nationally acclaimed writers and musicians, as they share stories 
behind their hit songs. Intimate venues are a highlight of this musical weekend, with a 
chance for you to listen closely to the lyrics that have made musical memories. 
 
PRODUCER THOM SHEPHERD 
CMA of Texas Songwriter of the Year Thom Shepherd spends most of his time traveling 
across the country, telling stories, and captivating audiences with his wife, artist 
Coley McCabe Shepherd. A veteran of Nashville’s Music Row, he is the writer of five 
#1 singles including “Redneck Yacht Club,” recorded by Craig Morgan, “Riding with 
Private Malone” recorded by David Ball, and three Texas music number ones. In total 
Thom has written over 10 radio singles, two Grammy nominated songs, and has had 
over 100 songs recorded by other artists. 
 
He is the current People’s Choice Awards Singer Songwriter of the Year, and was the 
TRMA Songwriter of the Year in 2018. Thom, along with his Radio Margaritaville hit 
“Always Saturday Night,” are featured in the “The Parrot Heads Documentary” with 
Jimmy Buffett. Thom is also the producer of the TRMA Event of The Year, The Lone 
Star Luau, which happens Feb 6-9, 2020 in Marble Falls, Texas. 
 
*SAMPLE SCHEDULE 
Thursday, September 16 Kickoff  Kickoff with Thom & Coley  
 
Friday, September 17 7-8:30   Thom & Coley 

9-10:30  Guest Artist @ the Panida 
 
Saturday, September 18  1-4 p.m.   Local Writers Show 
    6-7:30 p.m.  Thom & Coley/Anthony Smith 
    8-10 p.m.  Jim Collins/Leslie Satcher 
 
*Confirmation of artists and venues will be set by June 1, 2021 

 
LISTEN IN 
If you’ve never attended a songwriter festival, this is an intimate experience, where 
listening in on the lyrics is promoted. Hear the stories behind the songs. Meet the 
artists up close. 



 

 

WHY SPONSOR? 
Sandpoint SongFest 

 
GIVING BACK 
The Sandpoint SongFest is a project of the Music Conservatory of Sandpoint, a 
local 501c3, non-profit school of performing arts. A portion of all proceeds and ticket 
sales are gifted back to the school in support of scholarship programming and 
mentoring young musical talent in North Idaho. Teaching over 500 students annually, 
your backing and support of SongFest ensures that aspiring young performers have 
access to the arts for years to come! 
 

 
 
 

 
SUPPORT LEVELS 
ALL private and corporate partners for this event will be recognized in advertisement, 
programs, online, and in specific marketing promotions. Please let us know how we 
can customize your gift. 
 
Hospitality Sponsorship - $500 
MCS is proud to invite and host renowned songwriters for this intimate weekend of 
telling the stories behind the songs. Support at this level assists with travel and 
accommodations for our artists (includes name recognition in the event program). 
 
Event Sponsorship – $1,000 
Event sponsorship ensures that venue management and ticketing details come off 
without a hitch. Thank you for this much needed investment behind the scenes 
(includes logo and name recognition in the event program). 
 
Artist Sponsorship - $2000 
Sandpoint SongFest seeks to bring songwriters from across the nation to our town. 
As a school of performing arts, we understand the hours of preparation and time it 
takes to get the show just right. Talent sponsorship guarantees that we support the 
artist behind the art (includes logo/name recognition, plus add space in the event 
program, AND two complimentary VIP passes/reserved seating for all shows). 
 
Title Sponsorship - $7500 
Need to see your name in lights? We appreciate and depend on the partnership of 
local individuals and businesses. Title Sponsorship allows us to recognize you in the 
greatest way possible, As the prime sponsor, name recognition will be the key 
headline, Example - "Washington Federal Presents the Sandpoint SongFest" 
(Complimentary VIP passes and additional marketing recognition also applies). 
 



 

Sandpoint SongFest 
Sponsorship Registration Form 

 
Business Name: ___________________________________ 
 
Contact Name: ____________________________________ 
 
Email: ___________________________________________ 
 
Phone: ___________________________________________ 
 
Preferred method of contact:  phone / email 
 
Mailing Address: ___________________________________ 
 
City: ____________________ State: _____ Zip: _______ 
 

Hospitality Sponsorship $500  

Event Sponsorship $1000  

Artist Sponsorship $2000  

Title Sponsorship $7500  

 

 Check here if payment is included 

 Please send me an invoice 
 
Mail to: 
Music Conservatory of Sandpoint 
PO Box 907 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
208-265-4444 
 
Questions, please email Katherine Converse at 
katherinec.mcs@gmail.com 


